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Special iJppeal. No. 4&~ of 1873.

Sf1RlDB!H VINAYlK AppeUanl.
NARAYAN vlLAD BA-aMI and snother Bespondeat»,

R~, judic«tu-The Code 01 Ci"il Procedurll, Sec. 2,

Failure in a suit of simple ejectment does not bar a subsequent suit for
redemption, notwithstanding that the defendant Ifact asserted the exist

ence of hill mortgage in the former suit.

i HIS wall B special appeal from the decision of Edward
Cordesua, Assistant Judge of Puna, reversing the decree

of the Subordinate Judge of Puna.

Ths material facts are sufficiently stated in th'3 judgment.

The special appeul W~8 heard by WE.'H and LUPltNT, JJ.

BahirafJnath Mangeah for the special appellant :--The su it
which the pl,~intifi"s father in February l866 filed against
the f.ther of my client ViOl\yak, was brought with the object
of removing his obstruction and recovering possession of
the house in dispute. 10 form it Will an ejectment suit, but
from 'be first Vinayak grounded lib defence on his mort
gage, of which therefore the plaintiff'e fjther hsd full know
ledge, 10 Soorjomonee Daye~ v, Siuldasiwnd. Moluipaite» (a)
their Lordsblps of the Privy Council, adverting to Section 2 of
the Code of Civil Procedure, lay down ,·that the term -c~U!8

of action' is to be construed with reference rather to the
aubatance than to the lorm of action" (b) Further OD their
Lordships go OJ} to say "It has probably never been better
laid down than in a csse whieh was referred to in the 3rd
volume of Atkyns, GreJory v, Molesworth, in which Lord Hard
wicke held t.hat where a question was necessarily decide] in
eftect, though nos in expresa terms, between the parties to
the suit, they could not raise the same question al be'ween
themaelves in any other suit In any other form; and that
decision bas been followed ,by Q long course of decisions, the

(a) 2U Calc. W. R. T Civ-,Rul. (b) P. Ii3\)
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gre&ter part oC which will be found noticed in the very able _'~1_~'"4_._~
notes of Mr. Smith to the case of the Duchess of Kingston. ~?ridhakr• maya
If the plaintiff's father had more then one nitle to depend v,

b d ·b . h II f d' L • Narayan vala don, e was boun to rmg t em a orwar 10 the prevtous Bapari and

sui], as was Leld by the Bengal High Court in Dudsa'l' another,

Bibee v. Shakir Burkumda» (0) He cannot be allowed to

keep back one, and then, years after, to bring a fresh suit on

the ground that he had stil! a right in reserve : Brojo Lall
Roy v. Khettu'l' Nata Mitter (d).

Dhirajlq,l Mathuradas, Government Pleader, for the special

respondents :-Our father's snit was one fur ejectment; our

Present suit is to redeem as mortgagors. The Causes of

action are entirely different, and there it! DO oldaction to tbe
present suit being maintainer], It was held in Bhisto Shanka»

Patil v. Ramchandra R. Jalutgi'l'dar (e) that the second suit

being based on a different cruse of action from the first, was

not barred. The defendant r'elie'l on Soorjotiumee Dayee v,

Suddanund Mohapatter (f) ; but there the same question

had been really adjudicated on previously, In Bunter v,
Stewart (g) Lord Westbury said:" No esse was cited at the

bar, nor have I been able to find any in which a decree

of.dismissal o£ a former bill has baen treated as no bar to a

neW suit askin!! the same relief, but stating ~ different case

giving rise to a different equity." Witu regard to the case

of Dudsar Bibee v, Shakir Burkundaz ~h), I submit i~ is
o

bad law.

!'he following cases were also referred to in the course of

the argument :-

Sreemsdhoo Raghoonadha Pery'~ Oodya Taoer v, Khat.

lama Nauchear (i); Vai"'icharl(~ Sur:lJa Narayar,a v,

'Nadiminti Bhagavut Pr/.tu.njali <j) ; Shri Shri Shri Rama»

(c) 15 Calc. W. R. 1GB CiV'. nul (d) 12 I,lelll.55. Civ, Hul.
(e) 8 DUIn. H. C. Hep. 89 A. C. J. rt) ViJe Supra.

(g) 8 .rur";;) 1 S. C. 31 L. ,J. (~.S.) 011 3iG HD~ P 3jO (h) Vide S/I,pra

(i) 10 Calc W R I. P Or (i) 3 Mad H V Rep 120
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_~74,_chandrav. Darvada Ramana Ohandiri (k); Gopa.layyan v.

VS~ridhakr Ragltupati Ayyan (l) ; Ohiniya Mudali v, Venlcata Ohetld.
maya

v, . Ptllai (m) ; Doorga Ohurn v. Ka!isy Ohumder Moit"'ee (n) ,
N:frayanva!l1d K d' B k h G l Al' () d S..J b"~" " 'Babasi sud a 'lir tt 8 V. 0 am .£1 ~ 0, an a,.c,'U 1.n mana)", v~

another Baiza kom Manaji and another. S. A 361 o] 187iJ. decid'ed'
by MELVILL and NANABBAl, JJ., on the ls~ of AprIl 187t

Bahiravflath. in reply, referred to the tollowing addi,,·
tional authorities :-Mohidin v. Muhammad Ibrahim (pe
and Maktum tlalaa Mohidin v. Imam talad Mohidin (q).

WEST, J :--The plaintiffs' father BaMji, having par
ebased tbe right of on Datto at an execution Foale' on a'
motley. decree, sought to obtain possession of the house bo
had bought as Datto's. When this house had been attach·.
ad by the judgment-creditor, ViDll.yak, the defendlmi's
father, who was in possessing. had endeavoured to raise tb~

atta::hment on the ground that he held under a deed' of
mortgage and conditional ssle, which had long ago become
absolute, His application was disallowed on the ground
that his rights IlS mortgagee would not be affected by th~

sale of Dstto's interest in the property, ViDllyak was not
statisfied with ibis order, and brought B suit against Dat'to'it
judgment-creditor and Babaji, who had meanwhile becbtDeJ,
the purchaser in execution, to establish his right to the
bouse, The final decision in this suit rested on the ground",
flirst that Viml.yak had Olt established the mortl?ll.~e and
condition sale, on which he relied, as the contreetual ~s"'

of his rigl)t, the document, adduced by him as evidence "f
the transaction, being inadmissible because uustamped, and
secondly, that he had failed to make out a title bypreserip

tion through bona, fide poesesseon as owner for 30 years.

In this position o~ affairs, Babji, having tried in vain tel
get poaseesion of th~ house under-Section ..69 of the Code
of Civil Procedure, instituted a regular suit for the eject-

(k) Uem, ,207 0) Idem. 217. (m) IJc'II.320.
(n) i1<mhall 539. to) 9Galc. W. R. ~O Civ. RuJ.
(p) I Mad He Rep 245 (q) 10 Boui H C Rep 293
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JDent of Vin4rak. By the Munsiff his titl, was found 1>374,

proved, and this adjudication was confirmed by the Joint ~.~~t::~

Judge in Regular Appeal. on the ground that the title set up v

by Vinayak had been conclusively pronounced against by N~~~jr :~ad
the decree in the previous suit. On a special appeal, GD6th~r.

however, being msde by ViDtlyak's sao. Sbridbar, the High
Oourt reversed the judgments of the courts below, 011 the
ground that though yinsyak had failed in the previous suit

~ establish an adverse posaession against B4baji'R predeees-
60r in titld extending to 30 years, yet the decision showed

that he had been in possession for more than 12 yeers, wbieb

WIlS sufficient to raise a bar to Babsji's suit according to the

,Provisions of the Limitation Act. It was undoubtedly an
~trODeous application of the principle of res judicata WhAD

tl£eJ~int Judge msdo Vinayak's failure, as plaintiff, on 'the

particular, grouod of right selected by him,8. reason for

denying that he could have any right at all as against his

f,)rm~r delendanta; but according to our view, it was per-

pap!! all'oversigbt when from the negative judgment that
Yi,Qay"k had not been in pcssession for 30 years. the late
l~rijed Chief Justice of this Court deduced the affirmative-

QQ~lusion as binding on the parties that Vill~yak had been

ha poeseasion for mora thau 12 years The question and

,$he Bole question as to length of posseesion in tho previous
euitbad been whether it hsd continued for 80 yeara. 'I'he
~~fen~ant was not concerned to prove tha.t it had no~ lasted

'O~ 1~ or even for 29 yeus. sod the decision of the Couri
was res judicata only M to the particular point in issue.

'I'he defendant, Vin~ya.k. or hie eon, Sbridhar, could pro

bably, 8S a. matter of fact. have proved his adverse possess
~ion for more than 12 yeara, hed such proof, according to'

the view of the District Court, been useful, or had it Dati
• . . ..1

8c()ording to that of the High Court, been superfluous. lie
had been in possession for many years. and there was no
doeument of title presentable in a Court, to which his pos

~eaeionbllidbe referred. But on th~ day on which the
jlldgQ10nt o·f tbeCourt of firsl inetMiCe waa ~livere4
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___._1874. Vinayak having got his original mortgage of 1830 stamped
Shririhar I d 1-Vinl\yak filed it in support of his defence. t ha thus eeoome

v admissible in evidence, but C<!lU ld not properly be used in
Narayan valar] •. . .

Babdji and that suit not having been produced at the proper time, and the
another, case was disposed of without reference to it. But by ssamp

iog his mortgage, Vinayak, at the same tirne that he made it
a defence of his possession, if he should fail on other
Ifounds, created a new right for Babaji And his representa
tives. They, according to the "received construction of
Begulation XVIII. of 1827, Section 14, were third parties,
against whom, as purchasers of the equity of redemption,
the mortgage became an effectual instrument from the date
on which it was stumpe L Hsvi ng failed in their suit for

dispossession of Shridb.ir as in without any title, Babaji's
80n1l now seek to redeem tho mortgilge, which Shridhar him
self has made the basis 80d limit of his rights.

The contention for the defendant Shridhar now is that
6S be from the fir~t asserted a mortgage with a clause o'
conditional sale as the foundation of his right, Babaji was
fully apprized of his case and was bound in the former 8uit
to bring forward every circumstance, by wl.ich his OWD

claim to possession could be supported, and of which he was
at the time aware. 'I'his view prevailed with the Subordi
nate Judge, who held that the present suit for redemption

was barred by Section 2 of the Code of Oivii Procedure
The Assistant Judgo, on the other hand, considering th~

cause of actiou to be quite distinct in this suit from that hl
the previous one, reversed the judgment of the Subordinate
Judge. It is ag~i08t this reversal that appeal is now made.

The. principle of 'res jttdic;a.ta, simple eoong h in its et...te
ment, is one that se-ems to present ecnsiderable diffi~ultyilJ

its application We hsve accor(.\)ng been referred to Ii

great number uf decisions of the High Courts, wbicb iii
would be bard, perhaps impossible, to reconcile ip alf re
epects With each other, 'rhe principle vari ances have arisea
from ditlerenc views of what did not or did constitute for ·t~
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purposes of a second suit 8 ground of ri~ht ideutieal with_~I.~7~_._
th lied on I . '. b th . Shridhar. ~ one re I on III a previous 8U1~ etween e same parties Vinayak

10 the esse ol Dadswf Bibe« v. Shakir Burkumdaz and. others v..
. . Narayan vaJ'ad

Bayley and MILter, JJ., ruled that after sUing as a donee, lIabaji and

the pl'lintiff could not 8116 ag;tlin for the same property 8S another,

heir. Hig Whole title, whatever it might be ou'~ht, those

learned J udges thought, to hsve been brouzht forw'\rJ at
once The same view is taken in Brojo Ltll Roy v. Khet ...
tu.,. Nath Mitter, and t~t all the grouod~ of suit must be

brought forward at once is repeated in Premanand Gossame
v, llamOhurn Deb and another (1'). On the other hand, Lord

Westbury's dictum in H unt(',r v, Slew trt that knowledge of

00 second grQuod of ri~ht, when llo first one is relied on ill II.

suit, does prevent that secc.rd ground baing sfterwards

made the basia of a second SUit seeking tne same relief B!f

the first', has 'been fully adopted by this CJUrt in 8J.isto v.
Ramchandra, and has been reeognia-d in other caS6S. In
the case of Woomatara Debta v, Ummopoorna Dasset: (8) the

Privy Council may at first sight seem to bave departed from
the principal enunciated by Lord Westbury, but there the

whole cause of sctiom was considered as h&viog arisen out

of the decision of the revenue authorities. 'file transaction

between the parties bad been such as for juridical purposes

should properly be regaded as one, and on t~at one transac-,

ti® several suits between the ssme parties could not pro-

ceed. As is said by Cleasby, B. in Death v. Harrieon (t)
II though the particular claim ...... was not in controversy

[in the previous suit], the subjecs-matter, out of which iii
arose. was, "and in such circumstaucea the allowance of

repeated suits would lead to vexatious litigation. In the

0,.88 of Stevens v. Tillet (w), Willes, J., S8YS that" matter

in respect of which no evidence was given on the Iormez
occasions mllY he inquired into," and the matter must be

regarded as essentially different when it did not originate in
~he same transaction sud when it constitutes, as averred, a

(,.;'20 Calc. W. R. 4~2 Civ, RuI. '(8) 11 Beng, L R. 158.
(t) L. R. 6 Exch, 15, see P.111. (U) L R 6 O. P.141.11ee P.
174, ad fin.
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H74,. wholly different right in the plaintiff gb'ing rise to a djfi'~ren.
~~~ , .
Vi/Hl.yak duty 00 the part of the defendant. In Speeial Ap.pe~l 488 of

)\arl\ya~' valad~873 it is ,said th~t a plaintiff', suing for. ejectment, canno.t
lJll.baji and In that salt obtain & decree for redemption of a mortgage,

&Dothor. Qf which he had notice when be filed his suit, bw it i,IJ

not. said that he is debarred from enforcing redemption in
another Bait. The relative rights and duties of owner aDd
treapaseer on the one hand and of mcrtgl),goraod reortgagee
on the other are wholly defferens, and faHure in a IiQit of
simple ejectment dees not in our opinion in any way bar the
plaintiff' in a subsequent 8U1t to enforce his right to red~e~

as mcrtgagor. Least of all Can this be so when the mort-»

gage beiug in the defendant's hands was not at the in!'ltitu
tion of toe previous snit stamped so as to be a valid instru
ment, though subsequently it has acquired validity.

We, therefore, confirm the decree of the .t\J!sistane-Judg&

with CObtS.


